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A typical (average) Sri Lankan luxury building in Colombo has been identified for 
the study two buildings are selected and the following parameters have been taken 
into consideration in formulating an average residential building: - window to floor 
area ratio, Material of wall, Roof, Window material Activity and occupancy level, 
usage of equipment with the all lights, floor - ceiling height, using energy, average 
electricity bill, etc. 
 
The above model is simulated in the computer for the proposed standards and the 
energy consumption and user comfort has been examined for these standards. 
Likewise various conditions were evaluated to come out with the ideal options to 
create 'Energy Efficient luxury houses' for Sri Lanka. 
 
Having identified the appropriate standards, various materials of building elements 
are explored by computer simulation to stipulate design guidelines in the selection of 
energy efficient materials for buildings. 
